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nod) coiivcncd to conisider
- the preent critical posi-

tion of Qucen's College, lias
been hiel,. On the resuit of

its delibera tions we congratu-
late the C.hurchi and the 'coun-

try. The attendance w'as not
nuinerous, but may fairly bc î*e-

grarded as r-eprcsciit<itire(. ie en tliusïlasmi
whichi prevailed ive ha.veznever sen exceed-
cd, scidoîn equalled iii any iiicctinz. ]Xarely
bas sueh unaniniity char:îcterized the pro-
ceedings of our Suprenie Court. The
inembers wcrc fired Nvit1î an earncstncss
almost electrie ini its thrilhîîg power.

Quecn*s College shahl not g) downi * was
the kcey-note of the debate, thie watchword
with one and al; and steps vverc uniarnii-
ously anid cordially adoptcd to give practi-
cal effeet to this dcterrnination. Wc bc-
lieve that this meeting will not only
inaugurate a iiew era in the prosperity of
the College, but wilI aise infuse fresh life
aud vigour into our whole ecclesiastical
systein. As ive reficet on the toue of the
proccedings and contenîplate the issues of
the decision arrived at, wc 4' thank God and
take courage"' wc cainnot resist tic impres-
sion that brigbt prospects are ini store for
our Churehi in this Dominion. The Synod
bias rcsolved that Quecn's Coflege niust be
niaintained in its intcgrity, that its efficicu-
cy must be iincrcsed; and that. to acconi-
plishi these pr.-iscworthy objeets an
cndowmient of at least 8l,10000 nuust be
1)rovided. -Measqures were adopted t0 effcct
this end it an emriy date. Let every iicmi-
bar of Our (3hurch now clearly îinderstand
that wc hanve coiiinuittcd ourselves to the
aIcconIIIhishmcnelt Of this objleet. and thit,
there eau bc no retreat witb honour. Wc
hîave burnt our b'xats bchind us and miust
fi-lit our w:Iy to the realization of this
sum. Even the thouight or flilure mîust
not bc entertaincd. In order to assure
ourz-elves that ive have enibarked in a good

1 caZuse, tliat Our Synod lias takC-n the ri-lit
course, in fact, the only course consistent
withi our usefulness and honour, let us
briefly review thc benefits whiel the Insti-
tution ini question bias confierrcd upon our
Chiurehl.

More than fifty of our iinisters have
been trained at Que&s College. 0f these
ilially fil proiuxinenit positions with honour
to theinselves, eredit to thieir Alma Mater
and advanta'-rc to the con1111o1 cause;
while Uhe re>t, thoughi in lhunibler sphiercs,
prove themisclvvs carncst, coîwcientious, and
seif-deiiyiiuîg labourers. Thecir hle aud
iinistrations evidence the bigli tone of their
moral as wcII as iutcliectuial educatioîî,
show that Iwirt as well as luvul cultivation
hathi bmei -an objeet of solicitude te thecir
professors. S trona- convic tionus of duty,
fervent earncstiicss, a readiness oU adapta-
tien to, the wants cf this iiew country in a

nmared cgre caracterize thien as a cii«ss.
YNot iiiereiy thecir scholarship) but their
nianner of spirit rcficet favourably ul on the
training they liave reccived. To select-il-
lustrations of this froin the living would bc
ini-idious. But no such dciicacy need re-
strain usfroiucitii npronfof thisthose îvlîo
arc no longer %vitlî us. Iii thecir case, " de
niortuis nil nisi I)oiiitnu2 is net a hiollow
courtesy, but a ireli iinerited tribute. Four
or five or flic alu1imîl of this Institution,
who entercd the iniistry arc dcccascd.
Eleven years have passcd awvay since .John
Lindsaýy iras bornie to the grave ainid the

*tears of a lovingz people, bûti lus niecmory is
still green tiiroughIout thle Valley of tlie Up-
per Qttawa. Livingstone. net more by bis
vîu-ourous and chaste intellct than by the

*lîciveilyfirewhiihkiindied up bis pulpit ard
giowed iiu bis lifeprored te his bretbrcn liow
ýrrcat iisefulticss may be achicved and how

*deep tffection;ii.-iy bc w-on ini a iniisterial ca-
reer of Ie.ss thian eue year's duration. Dau-
rach*s labours arc toe fresh in dic recolîc-
tion of tbe people of this city, to nccd detail-
cd commcnt, Canmpbell o? Nottawas:iga,


